St
Philip Westbrook News
Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly.
Friday 21st September 2018
School closes on Friday 19th
October & we return on Monday
5th November 2018.

Star of the Week
The following children have
been awarded Star of the
Week for showing our
Christian value of:
‘COMPASSION’
RecD -

Nmesomachi

RecP -

Isabelle

RecV/B - Ayaan
Y1L-

Lois

Y1K -

Charlie

Y1Mc-

Franklin

Y2K -

Swasti

Y2R -

Alfie

Y2B -

Cameron

Y3E -

Freyah

Y3H -

Lilly

Y3W -

Daisy

Y4D –

Annabelle

Y4L -

Emily

Y4B -

Lauren

Y5C -

Alfie

Y5B-

Bonnie

Y6H -

Shanthi

Y6C -

Poppy

www.stphilipwestbrook.co.uk

Please ensure that all money coming
into school is in a named envelope with
reason for payment clearly stated.

Dates for Forthcoming
Events

Follow us on Twitter
@StPhilipCEAP

School Council/Ethos Group Applications

24th Sept - Y6 visit to
Quarry Bank Mill, Styal.
24th Sept - School
Council announced.
28th Sept - Last day for
Y3 deposits for Fox Howl
Residential Visit .
28th Sept - Last day for
deposits for the proposed
China visit.
1st Oct - Y1 Lego Workshop
4th Oct - Y4 visit to
Grosvenor Museum

Thank you to all the children who made
presentations during the School Council
elections this week.
The results of the elections will be announced
during worship on Monday.

Ethos Group
Thank you to all the children who submitted
applications to be part of the Ethos Group.
All applications have been considered by the
existing members of the Ethos Group and
announcements will be made on Monday.
Please note successful applicants will need to
attend Worship Warriors after school club on
Wednesdays.

Packed Lunch
Please do not include any type of nuts in your child’s packed lunch
due to nut allergies of other children. This includes any type of Nutella
bars.
Sweets should not be put in lunch boxes either as we are a Healthy
School.
Any cheese that includes a wax coating will need to have the wax
removed before putting them into the packed lunch.
Thank you for your co-operation.

Parent Consultations

Your Child's Digital Tattoo

Parent Consultations will be taking place in
October.
Thursday 4th October - 3.30pm - 6pm
Tuesday 9th October - 3.30pm - 5pm
Mrs Vermiglio/Miss Buckard’s class will also
be on Monday 8th October - 3.30pm - 5pm

E-Safety Officer
Children in Y3—Y6 wishing to
apply to become an E-Safety
Officer for their class can collect
an application form from Monday.

A tattoo is permanent, much like the
information we post online. NCA-CEOP
gives its top tips on making sure your
child's online reputation is just as
good as their offline one. The photos we
share, the comments we write, the videos we
'like' all say something about us to other people. Even if we delete them, they may still be out
there – saved and shared by others, or even
kept by the site or app itself.
Five things to think about before you post
1. What do I look like?
2. Is this 'ink' permanent?
3. Am I giving away too much?
4. Would I want this shared about me?
5. Does it pass the billboard test?
Click here to read the full article:
t at t oohtt ps ://parent info.org/
article/what-is-a-digital-tattoo

Please can parents send any email enquiries to
stphilips_primary@warrington.gov.uk and not the office account

Whatsapp - Age 16

Please note that the age restriction for Whatsapp is 16. We are aware that a number of children in
school have this app on their device, it is one of the apps that causes most issues between friends.
However this app also contains features that put children at risk from strangers. This app is not
appropriate.
WhatsApp contains a group chat function. The feature lets users chat with up to 100 people in one
conversation stream. Each group is set up by one contact who becomes the group admin – they’re
the only user who can add or remove participants and change/add new group admins.

Group conversations usually take place between friends. But sometimes, users can be added to a
group where they don’t know everyone else. Even if fellow users in the group aren’t contacts, they
will still be able to see messages your child posts in the group, and your child will be able to see
theirs. Likewise, if they’re added to a group with someone they’ve blocked, the blocked person will
be able to contact them there.
Therefore, it’s possible they could see or be contacted by someone they don’t know and could be
vulnerable to content posted by this person.

Together we aim high and with God’s love we can fly.

